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VP600 COLOUR LABEL PRINTER

FLEXIBLE AND EFFICIENT LABEL PRINTER

ON DEMAND PRINTING

What does the VP600 do?

The  VP600 is engineered for high performance yet is 

e�cient and economical. It is a must have printer for 

businesses with high pre-printed label costs and is perfect

for limited spaces. Whats more is that the VP600 o�ers

high speed printing up to 12m/min without compromising 

on quality; 1600 x 1600 dpi. 

Why choose an LPS printer?
Liberty Packaging Systems is one of the UK’s leading suppliers of  

printing and packaging equipment. As well as having a dedicated 

team of knowledgeable experts to o�er advice and bespoke 

solutions to suit all your packaging needs, we have a well-trained 

customer support team and highly skilled team of �eld-based 

engineers to support you after  your purchase. This reliable and 

e�cient after-care support service is provided to ensure you get 

the most out of your purchase. We also o�er a comprehensive range 

of technical support and service packages that cover both 

equipment and software. Our maintenance packages are an 

economical way to maximise performance and the longevity of 

your machine, ensuring peace of mind operation of your production

requirements.

LPS- Packaging Made Easy

Key Features

Digital colour label printer 

Up to 1600x1600dpi resolution

Up to 12m/min print speed

Compact design

Printable width up to 215.9mm 

E�cient, economical and 

a�ordable
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Speci�cations

Print speed

Print resolution

Data connectivity

Ink

Power supply

Barcode PQ

Print modes

Label media width

Max. label length

Label media thickness

Supported media

Detection

User interface

Up to 203mm per second (12m/minute)

Up to 1600 x 1600 dpi

USB 2.0; Ethernet 10/100Base-T ; GPIO

Enhanced water resistant inks in individual 200ml CYMKK ink cartridges

Universal internal power supply

1D barcode at least Grade B (Code 39) with 10mils bar width 

2D barcode atleast Grade B(PDF417)

Roll-Roll,Roll-Cut, Print & Hold (non-peel) 

50,8-215,9mm (2”-8.5”)

Up to 1,016m (40”) 

0,1-0,3 mm

Glossy, semi-gloss and matt inkjet coated media

Gap, continuous, black mark

Embedded web server

Backlit LCD control panel in 9 languages

LED for printer warnings & readiness indication

Unobstructed accessibility to service bays for print-head and ink tanks

Designed for ease of setup, troubleshooting and servicing          

Printer driver compatibility Microsoft Windows 7/ Windows 10 (32/64 bits) ; Windows server2003/2008

R2/2012 (32/34 bits)

Supported network protocol TCP/IP (Static IP or DHCP Auto)

Product size 510 x 285 x 385 mm (20,1” x 11,2” x 15,2”)

Weight (printer only) 30kg (66lbs)

Included items Printer with external un-winder (150mm), printhead and CMYKK ink cartridges

Suitable across a  multitude of industries  such as food, beverages, agriculture, home care,

pharmaceutical, beauty, hospitality and many more!

LPS- Packaging Made Easy

EASY TO USE BACKLIT

LCD CONTROL PANEL
PRINT HIGH QUALITY 

LABELS

EASILY LOAD NEW 

ROLLS


